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Summary 

The issue of improving water sanitation and hygiene in conflict zones is of fundamental importance 

when ensuring that communities in conflict zones have access to clean and hygienic water. Access 

to clean water is a right as fundamental as any and must be a protected one. In conflict zones access 

to clean water is often compromised. Water sanatoriums mad workers are often targeted in conflict 

in order to stop the flow of clean water to communities. When this happens hospitals and schools 

cannot function and communities are forced to use unsanitary water leading to the spread of 

disease such as cholera and diarrhoeal diseases. Water sanitation and hygiene refer to the 

processes by which water is made safe for consumption using sanitation infrastructure. Destruction 

of sanitation infrastructure prevents the flow of clean water which has devastating consequences 

on communities. UNICEF has found that children living in conflict zones under five are 20 times 

more likely to die from disease from unhygienic water than from violence caused by conflict. Data 

from 16 conflicts, including in Afghanistan, Iraq Syria and Yemen show that unsafe water kills 

nearly three times more children under 15 than war. UNICEF is calling for access to clean water to 

be seen as a right rather than privilege. In Yemen, a child dies every 10 minutes from preventable 

causes, and many of those causes – malnutrition, cholera, diarrhoea – are related to unsafe water, 

sanitation and hygiene. Lack of access to adequate water and sanitation adversely affects girls more 

than boys, making them vulnerable to sexual violence as they collect water or use latrines, said the 

report. 

 

 

Definition of Key Terms 

Conflict zones: A region where a conflict is being fought.  

Water sanitation: The process of cleaning and sanitising water so that it is safe for use 
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Water hygiene: Practices which preserve the health of water systems such as drinking water 

supplies.  

Sanitation Infrastructure: infrastructure related to the purification of water for use.  

Humanitarian access: Humanitarian access is a specific legal term, referred to the ability by 

neutral humanitarian actors (such as the United Nations, the ICRC, and foreign or local NGOs), to 

enter an area during a conflict, to provide humanitarian aid as well as monitor and promote human 

rights. 

 

Background Information 

Water sanitation and hygiene are fundamentally important in high conflict zones. According to 

UNICEF children living in the midst of protracted conflicts are more likely to die from water related 

diseases from unsafe water and sanitation than from violence. In time of conflict access to safe 

water is often compromised; infrastructure is damaged, pipelines are in disrepair, and water 

collection is dangerous. Without access to safe water, children fall ill, schools and hospitals can’t 

function, disease and malnutrition spread. The right to safe drinking water and sanitation is rooted 

in the Convention on the Rights of the Child, United Nations resolutions and the Geneva 

Conventions. It is a right as critical to the survival of people as food, medical care and protection 

from attack. It is clear that crises have become increasingly protracted and conflict threatens 

interconnected urban service systems. As UNICEF stated in an article entitled “Water Under Fire”, 

“Attacks on water are attack’s on children”.  

In many conflicts, restricting or controlling the access to water can be used as a weapon. When a 

community’s water supply is cut off, children and families are forced to rely on unsafe water, or 

leave their homes in search of a new source. The bombing of a water production plant in Hodeida 

last July deprived more than 1 million people of drinking water, said El Hattab. Fighting in Syria has 

also resulted in key water, sanitation and electricity systems being repeatedly damaged since 

conflict broke out in 2011, with deliberate shutdowns affecting as many as 2 million people at a 

time, said the report. At times this may mean families have to reduce or ration their water supplies, 

other times it means drinking water that is clearly contaminated and dangerous. 
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For children, the consequences can be deadly, as water and sanitation related diseases remain 

among the leading causes of death in children under five. The destruction of water hygiene systems 

stops the flow of clean water which has devastating effects on a community.  

In high conflict zones infrastructure for providing water is often damaged so clean water is rarely 

available for the population. Water can also become contaminated due to damage to the 

environment in these zones. Access to clean and hygienic water is this made difficult in conflict 

zones. Analysing mortality data from 16 countries beset by long-term conflict – including 

Afghanistan, Iraq, Syria and Yemen – the UN children’s agency also found that unsafe water, 

sanitation and hygiene kills nearly three times more children under 15 than war. 

Unicef’s executive director, Henrietta Fore, said the findings, published in a report published on 

Friday to mark World Water Day, underline the need for access to safe water and sanitation to be 

treated as a human right rather than a privilege 

 The report compared World Health Organization data on “collective violence” and “diarrhoeal 

disease” from 2014 to 2016 in Afghanistan, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Central African Republic, 

Chad, the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Ethiopia, Iraq, Libya, Mali, Myanmar, Somalia, South 

Sudan, Sudan, Syria and Yemen. 

Diarrhoeal disease linked to unsafe water, sanitation and hygiene kills an average of 72,000 

children under five each year, while direct violence from war kills an average of 3,400, according to 

the report 

 

Major Countries and Organisations Involved 

 UNICEF 

 UN 

 UN HUMANITARIAN AID WORKERS 

 International Committee of the Red Cross 
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Relevant UN Treaties and Events 

 UN Declaration of Human Rights 

 UN Convention on the Rights of the Child 

 The Sustainable Development Goals 

 UNICEF report on water in conflict areas 

 ICRC Water and War 

 

Previous Attempts to solve the Issue 

UNICEF Report on Water In Conflict Zones: This concise report is one of a series of advocacy 

alerts published by UNICEF to call for action on urgent issues faced by children and young people 

worldwide. In this case, the issue is the impact of unsafe water, sanitation and hygiene on children 

living in the midst of protracted conflicts – children who are, on average, more likely to die from 

diarrhoeal disease linked to unsafe water and sanitation than from bombs and bullets. The report 

provides case studies that highlight how partners are successfully addressing this complex issue, 

meeting critical needs and saving lives. It concludes with a specific change agenda to help secure 

the right to safe water, sanitation and hygiene for every child. 

The Sustainable Development Goals: The adoption by the SGDs in many nations has raised the 

bar higher. The sixth goal calls for "Ensure availability and sustainable management of water 

and sanitation for all”. Safe drinking water and hygienic lavatory facilitates are mentioned as 

targets especially for the proper running of schools and industry.  

Humanitarian Access: Humanitarian access is a key part of the ICRC’s approach. Neutral, 

independent and impartial humanitarian action in the event of armed conflict and internal violence 

is at the heart of the ICRC’s mandate and a fundamental part of its identity. This approach is 

intended to give the ICRC the widest possible access to the victims. To do this, the organization 

seeks dialogue with all the actors involved in a given armed conflict or other situation of violence, 

as well as with the people suffering the consequences, in order to gain their acceptance and respect. 

Its neutral and independent approach also enables the ICRC to ensure the safety of its staff. In this 

way, the organization is able to reach people on either side of the front lines in active conflict areas 

around the world. In many cases, this entails negotiating with the relevant parties to gain access to 
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battlefields or hospitals, for example, in order to facilitate the delivery of humanitarian services to 

the victims of conflicts. 

 

Possible Solutions 

Prevent attacks on water sanitation infrastructure: This include both intentional attacks on water 

sanitation and collateral damage. Water sanitation infrastructure must be protected in conflict to 

ensure proper water hygiene. Indiscriminate attacks on water and sanitation services must be 

stopped, and personnel for power supply, and water and sanitation workers should be allowed to 

access facilities for repairs and maintenance irrespective of where those facilities exist. 

Ensure the flow of water: Infrastructure such as pipelines and electric water pumps must be 

protected to ensure the flow of water to those in need 

Protect water sanitation workers: Humanitarians and local workers around the world are often at 

risk when working in conflicts. Many have come under attack, been injured or killed while repairing 

critical civilian infrastructure. Even the threat of attack can deter maintenance or repair, leaving a 

community without safe water. Protection for these must be ensured so that water sanitation can 

take place.  

Ensure humanitarian access: Often in conflicts, humanitarian workers and supplies are denied 

access to reach communities or areas that need assistance. Humanitarian access must be 

guaranteed to solve this serious problem 
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